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THE AMERICAN ARCTIC SAVAGE.

BY FREDERICK SCHWATKA.
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KIRTING the rim of
the great-Arctic Ocean
with its area about
equal to that of the
United States, are to
be found several sav-
age commînunities dif-
fering iii racial, tribal

and other ethnographie elements anid

to describe those which are *confined to

the American continent, or the Anieri-
can Arctic savage, is the object of this
article.

While Lapland and Siberia give a
number of different tribes having no
common larguage, customs; etc., as
the Lapps, Samoyedes, Tchukclhees, and
others, it is a somewhat singular fact that
the American continent gives but one,
the Eskimo, although its length of Arctic

coast-liue is nearly equal to that of the
eastern hemisphere, making up in sinu-
osities almost what it lacks in longitud-
inai spread. Where the.mighty Macken-

zie River sweeps into the Arctic, and
Alaska's noblest stream, the Yukon, just
tips the circle of that zone, both water-
courses carry with them the American
Indian for a very short distance within
the polar regions; but to where this race
occupies a mile along the polar parts of
these rivers, the Eskimo extends a hun-
dred. miles beyond the Arctic circle into
the temperate zone. In fact no savage
race in the world, or within historic
times, has spread over and lield sucl,
a vast extent of territory as the Eskimo.
And yet this vastness, reaching fron the
Atlantic to the Pacifie Oceain, and facing

both those great bodies of water, is in-
significant in depth, being merely the
coast-line which stretches from one ocean
to the other around the northern part of
America, and from which the Eskimo
dare not depart any dis.tance, as from
the sea come three-fourths of the sus-
tenance he manages to wrest -from a
niggardly nature. From half-way down

the cheerless, ice-bound coast of Labra-

dor (once beyond -the straits of Belle
Isle), the Eskimo is found in strag-
gling numbers and interrupted intervals

along tie shtore of the northern Atlantic,
northteri ludson' Bay, all the Arctic

Ocean, the Aimericat side of Bering's
Sea and the Pacific Ocean to about the
iiouth of tie Copper River of Alaska-
fron the St. Lawrence to St. Elias.

Politically tle Eskiio are under four
flags of civilized poers, those of Green-
land owiiir Daiish allegiaiice, thie Brit-
ish cross of St. George beinîg over all to
Alaska, wliere'our own stars, and stripes
occasionally greet tleir sight, while a
very few thtat have fouiid a foothold on
the nearest Asian shores are under the
great White Czar. Yet with this vast
longitudinal stretch of country encon-
passed, I doubt if all the Eskimo of
America would outnunber many of our
western Indian tribes -which find their
homes within mucli narrower limits of
territory.

Whiy human beings have been found
living in this lone land of desolation bas
given rise to no little theorizing and
speculation, the bulk of whicl seems to
be that théy are cruelly forced to abide
here by the supposed greater strength of
the savages to the south of them. My
own ideas are with the " respectable
minority" which believes that they are
found in these regions for the sane
reasons that we find the reindeer, the
musk-ox, and the. valrus; that is, it
suits their . peculiar tenperament and
disposition better than any other cli-
mate or condition possibly could, and'
tlhey are no iore forced into thte frigid
zone by othter savages than the ani-

mals namied are held there by the ante-

lope, buffalo, or caribou of lower lati-
tudes. Wlhen ther are taken from their
Hyperboreaîi home they are as restless
to returr as the castaways in thteir own
land are to get back to civilization, aud
singular enough, despite all their desolate
surroundings, they are the most happy
and contented race, savage or civilized,
in the four corners of the earth; although
it is the coldest corner. The tale told
by Captain Hall of the deep longing of
the sick and sinking Eskimo, Kudlago,
to see lis land.of ice and snow before he


